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This off-road trailer is equipped with a easy fold 

down trailer top tent. It has a large double bed 

mattress on top (2.1m x 2.1m) that sleeps 2 adults 

with the option of adding a mattress on the floor of 

the tent to accommodate more people. It has an 

complete slide-out kitchen that caters for four 

people, a 90l fridge/freezer, built in battery power 

system, onboard water tank and a hot water 

geyser. And ample storage space. Perfect cross 

between trailer and caravan.

CONQUEROR COMFORT – 2 SLEEPER 

Daily Rates:
1-10 Days – R850
11-20 Days – R800
21+ Days – R750
Contact us to get details

https://www.kanabosafaris.com/index.php/contact


The Conqueror Comfort the following features.

 Massive bed 2.1m x 2.1m and side room with 2.1m x 2.1m floor space

 Large PVC L-shape awning

 Slide out L-shape kitchen includes wash up basin drawer, stove drawer, 

cutlery drawer

 Ample storage and wolf pack drawers and packing space all-round

 90lt fridge freezer with sliding rail for fridge

 Mini-bar

 Bathroom cupboard

 Hot and cold water on demand

 All tents made of military rip stop canvas

 Under 2 min set up time for tent

 Special built nose cone with 2x side access and roof rack

 220v and gas operated geyser

 150l low centre of gravity water tanks

 Designated mountings for camping table, 2x gas bottles, 2x jerry can 

holders, spare wheel, axe and spade

 Designated container for awning poles

 Intelligent powerpack-20A, 14.2V with 220V inlet, extension and plug point

 Massive nose box

Click on the link to see inventory list for Conqueror Comfort

http://www.kanabosafaris.com/images/KSG_Rentals/Comfort_inventary.pdf
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